“Rowing on the Northern Lakes” Summer Camp
July 12th – July 25th, 2020

Host Country / Club
Plus: Rotaract Clubs: RAC Tradate, RAC Laveno Verbano, RAC Varese Verbano, RAC La Malpensa.

Aim of Camp
Rowing and introduction to Northern Italy, Lakes Region
Learning Rowing at Canottieri Gavirate, Varese
Founded in 1960, Canottieri Gavirate has over 200 members (80 10-13 years old). Gym, training pool, etc. Beijing 2008 Olympic Gold in Adaptive Rowing. Home of Australian, British, Dutch team.

Application before
15th April 2020

Participants
Total of 12, 6 boys and 6 girls
Limited to one participant per country

Age
16 - 18 years old
Accommodation

Palace Grand Hotel, Varese

*In 3-bed rooms at a hotel located in downtown Varese (10-15 minutes from city center on foot)*

Payment

310 Euro, *via bank transfer, due at confirmation to (no fees have to be charged to our account)*

- **Bank**: Credito Valtellinese Milano Stelline MI
- **Account**: Rotary Club Tradate-Rowing Camp 2019
- **Title**: Rowing Camp 2019, Country, Name of Participant
- **IBAN**: IT22T0521601614000000014073
- **SWIFT**: BPCVIT2S497

Arrival

**Sunday - July 12th, 2020 (preferably in the afternoon)**

Departure

**Saturday - July 25th, 2020**

Airport

- **Airports**: Milan Malpensa (preferred)
- **Alternatives**: Milan Linate
- **NO Bergamo- Orio al Serio**

Railway

- **Milan Central Station, Varese State/FNM Station**

Rotary Club officers will provide for welcome and escort service from/to airport/station

Program

**Additionally**: Sport activities and site-seeing

- Swimming Pool
- BBQ,
- Visit Varese,
- Trip on Sacro Monte
- Varese Lake’s tour by bicycle,
- Visit Milan
- Visit ISPRA
- Museum Fisogni
- Museum Tattile
- Motorboat on the Lake
- Lake Monate

Always assisted by Rotarians and/or Rotaractors. Detailed and final program will be sent to all participants

Contact

**Raffaela Lazzarini**
Piazza S. Maria Solaro 6,-22076 Mozzate CO- Italy

Mail

Mob.